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THE ELL: SECRET.

baro tu: là i esorde vaiey

LlkaLkda'irror hiddma by.àe woocis dim

,8 efashed back the snunshine, and grew dark
sand Bad with shadow; v

And I loved its truthfai dêpth *bere ovry. pab
bleAlayDa .lar.

scooeeamyhandand crank It, and watchedtCîe sens5te uiverO e sate eorings f er as the drops of.
otcrystal ral
i pressed th richer grasses from its itle trick-'

Tilil a [ as friends know, every secret
yiaof the well.

But one day I stood beside it on-a sudden, unex.
hen ad Lhad crossed the valey and a

osadow 
i h c;s 

-
And I lok n itiir.dé ater-saw my pald

cC k d fi'hocted-o

A d beside it, loking npward, met an evii rep-
tile face;

hoiolg upward, furtive, startled at the allant,
swift intrusion;

Then. it darted tnwar4 the grasses, and I saw
not vhere t liedK;.
*ui knei eI 0 wereon me,andetheold-time
siyeet ilinulGa

of the pure and rfect symbol I Lad cherished
there Was lsi.

ob, the pain to know the perjuy of seeming-
tru h that blesses!e

Iy se ulass eazed likaUn te sas the falsehaed
eft ho place,

And 1.he innocence that mocked me, whle in
dîn unseen recenses

Timera eralurkung fouler secrets than the fAr-
tive reptile face.

And sinGe tbau,-Oh, whj the burden?-when
ths Jaons faces firot me,.'

With cycs of limpld innocence, and words de-
vold o art,

Innot trust theur secmlag, but muet ask what
cyces u! meet me

Couldn i i In sudden silence at the secrets of
theheart!

MadAIIaj'od Appaditions1

MANIFESTAI IONS AT BALLYRAGE T
KNOCKMORE AND KILMAILOCK.

EStracrdinary Tes.mony of WI(nonese5

ALLEGED NIRICULOUS CURES.

BOG CHAPEL, KILfrALLOCK.

The Iollowing is a uabridgement of a re-
port turnibed by a correspondent of the Cork'
Herald, under date of Kilmallock, Thursday
night-

Strange apparitions and lightes ase saod t
hava taon ecs lu the lutile country cLapeI
about three m les from bore on the Rnoclong
zoad. The little ecifice le a plain square
building, devoid of architectural beauty. It
la called the Bog Chapel, and je situated in
te parlah of Buigedeen. The firt apparition
was seen esa %han a week ago. A poor
voman who vas engaged In ter daly ork
in an adjoiniug field eav taéfigura cf a

oman on a sycaore trac, near the sacriety.
SUe was accompaulad hy s ltte girl, and on
approaching the trea hte apparition, vhich
nppeere d te tham ta é hataofe the BIessed
Virgin,edisappeared. The story soon Ppread
Ihat the Blesèd Virgin had bean seén iu the
church, sud evory night since thon crawda
have filled the church. I give you one story
a related to me by a respectable man named
O'Hanlon,, who is manager lu tUe minerai
vater establishment o!ftMr. W. H. O'Sullivan,
M. P, 1 give tah etory In the words oaf my
informant. Ha esa: On Suuday evening
last, eaiug that aîpparitions hsd beau sean
at tUe ]3g Chipait opat thither. My at-
tention was attracted to two figures which
appeared to ine to have coern dewnwards.
They appeared to be standing on the altar
steps betwon the rails and the altar. They
stood about tbrea test hem eoh ether. On.
vas the figuréet a lady, tali but olander. SUe
appearad drassed ta a brewn habit, wearlng a
girde round ae vaet.'Tcethar vas
amaller In stature, and appeared to he like a
boy. The lady was standing at the Blessed
Virgin's side of the itar, and looking towards
the people. I knelt down and said some
prayers. Whon I Tose I saw the figures
clearer. Two large figures sudenly appeared*
at eacb aide of the large.altar. They were'
large-looking mon. I could not distinguish
thair fatures in the dia llgbt. These tva
latter figures I etawh withthe aid of the light
from the halo of the figure I tock to epre-
sent the Bleesed Virgin. The apparitions of
the mon soon after disappeared, ad those of
the Virgin sud tUe Clid advanced until they
had sseumed tUe positions 4Uhey had pra-
viously occupied. The V7rgin titan ralsed

Ue an tava d sh vndcw at lt Biessad

aise seemed te be clothed in a habit, disap-
peared.

Mr. John Honnessy, assistant .National
School teacher, stated-On Fr!iday nigbt I
vas ln tUa chaie when I heard an uprear.
I hsstened Up througb the centraet tUaelie.
I could see nothlng ai firet, but aftecr a tima
l ava ashadoevmoving from the centre of the
sitar towards the Biessed Virgln'se Aitar. It
had ail tUe appearauce figura, sud seemed as
if a hsnd vere vavlng; When IL reached tUe
vali, near the north vindov, it vanlshed.
WUat I sv on that night. could not, in my
opinion, hava beau caused by any artificial or
naturel means,

Mr. James O'Brien, a respectable sbop-
keeper at Kilmallock, states-AÂbout aloyenu
o'elceh on Sunday' I vas quite near tUe sitar
rails, sud saiw three distinct stars near thea
tabernacla. Thora seemedi te be smiller
llghts fltting about. I aise ebserved a shadow
-of saome kind which I.could net make eut,
At the Urne ,I sau tUe stars the chiurch vas
perfectly dcark, aayd I could not posibly be.
isitaken lu what I sav.
Savoeralier persons could, I vas aseured,

verify the truth of. these statements.
We take the following regarding the B g

Chapel manifestations froi the Cork Herald
of Mondafy:-

Two cures were alleged to have beau par-
tormed at the oburch an Saturday, one of a
woman named.O'Neil, pi Hospital, whowaB
lame, and was eblie'd tditse*crutéhes for ten
years, and the other of a man named Tiro,
Harrington, rho vas lsheasud used crutohas
twenty-one years. . Harrlgton' leg sle stili
shorter tan the other, butbe jumped oera
fonce yastardmy fe .r 1 a ànumbar etpeople ta
-hoýw that lha A-ourèL' Hae s an old ma.
Thew ann-O'Neill.nowwalka witheut tUe
aid of the crutbU. Thmorotruàkof tbe'lsrgea
tree on whichitUe ll;htà areJeuppoed to have
bean pepn s,all that now rmains. Every
branih snd limb and "everybit of"bariÙb'ae:

bee °eu e-ad"th hatchtand'sawsuand
taken avw b é s people visiting the pace.

S KENO0KMORBt.

A':special télègramto the Freeman, dated
Ballina, Fridi, says,.-

Sincé Sanday lastpeople have been fiock-
igng ln thousands to th chape] of Kaeckmore,
witiimi ffve miles of Ballina, -where, it: l
allegcd,tbe inosf winderful apiritualv'mCi-

Ifcstations have.taken place, and are nightly
recurring. Sesing that.a number of persons
ware leaving Ballinat evening, I pro-
ceeded there b car, arrIving at about 7 p:m;

'or the: first tine for more-thon a month
very watting rain began t-falel, yet the road
was everywhere crowded with' people pro-
aeeding towardi Knockmore chapel te sée the
apparitions. Iquestioied several persaons, al
of whom attesstedto having seen or heard of
the :visions. One old.ewoman, named Mary
Montgomerysaid she ad seen the visions
on three differnt occasions-Sunday,Tuesday,
and Wednesday nights-and in various forme.
It wae-stated tUat on Sunday, after the cela-
bration of Holy Communion, the forra of the
Blessed.Virgin, bearing !u Uer arme tUe Holy
Daild Jeans, apeared against tUe front e! tha
altarwhere i remilned for eoniaminutes, and
waswitnessed by hundreds assembled in the
chape>. Later on Ib appeared Iu another part
of the chapel, over ounetof the Stations of the
Cross, attended by iwo angels. The Virgin
raised and waved lier bands saveral times,
as If blessing the people. On Tuesday evening,
which was the Nativity the Blesaed Virgin,
the most wonderful sights are illeged te have
been seen. It le attested by hundreds that
while the priesi was repeating the Rosary a
man appeared palpably on the sitar, who the
people say was the Lord Jeans Christ him-
soif. He was a person of the most beautiful
appearance, wearing a long beard, and having
a profusion of curled hair over hif forehead.
It la said ha went round the ofilciating
clergyman, looking intently at him and
bowing towards him on o.each ide.
Saints Joseph and John appeared lu company
with the first figure. The Virgin appeared
several tines after tis, nearly alwaysaccom-
panied by' augelà. When I arrived at the
chapel I mat the Rey, John Conroy, the pt star
of the place, a met scholarly man, of the
highest attainments, havIng held for many
years the protessorehip of St. Murdoch'es
Seminary, Ballina, troma wich he was latily
promoted te the living ofe Knockmore by bis
bishop, the Most Rev. Dr. Conway. He said
that up te the present ha had himself no
persenal experience of the visions, but
that very strong statements indeed had been
made. Proceeding to the chapel, i found it s
througed that som perseons were unable te
find standing room. The greatest excitement
and expectation prevailed among the people,
.and several times during the night there were
etrange manifestations, including a band
wh'ch appeared againt the altar. A most
respectable man who knelt at the altar rails,
within six vards cf whera the band appeared,
attested in the strongest manner that he saw
it as plainly as his own, and actually counted1
the fingere upon it. At one time a dim halo:
of light passed round the entire building,1
whichi llcruciform, and was followed by th
shadow of two persons brought out in strange
distinctnesa upon the wall, and which passed1
with a peculiar movement from the south1
aisle until they stad close by the alter, fromi
tUa steps of which the tpiesivas watchingi
tUera inteuiti>, iL tUe a-saeatime baseechiug
tUe people not t become unduly excited, but1
te pray and thank Gcd for this special mani-1
festation. The people remained in the chapel
til ater midnight praying devotly. As I ami
writing this the people are leaving in largei
numbera for Knockmore, and several atraLgars1
hava already arrived.4
havoten Fremanecorrespondent, writing3

from Ballina, on Monday, with reference toe
the reported apparltions at Knockmore says:--1

Nightly numbers of persona present protest
that they see the strangest things, and will
when questioned give a most minute descArip-
tien of the figures. The firt person who said
he had seen the visions was a tallor named
Brown, a native of Crk, on Sunday week,8
when ha îlleged he saw the Blessed Virgint
come out lu flowing robes upon the altar
durIng the daytime, which circumetance he
rperteidta th priest. Every night since
manifeetatious hava been sttasiad te, wii-
nessed by hundreds at the sane lime. A girl
named Mary Jordan declared te me met sol-
emny that she eau the Blessed Virgin and
Child come out 0 plainly upon the steps of
tUe sitar lt a couid place han banda upon
theocl>' sha vms nirard le do se, sud tUai
eh afirvards sav caveral saints and angele !
pies b>'ilhe farmn. Anethen vaman anried
out that the sight was beautiful, and could1
out be restrained from going ii cde the altarÎ
rails tae erbraca lia frma sUe smv. t'ant
persons emvtbree of the candces upon theE
altar put out at the saite time by the Virgia1
who wus walking between them. One woman
asu ned me that in the middle of the night

after the chapel had beau closed for somem
heure tUai the place vas ail lit up meut briU.
iurt>' add tUaihe reported the matter te
Uer husband and others, who alIo testified te
the facts, buton their approaobing the chapel,
believing there was a marriage golng on, the
lghts disappeared, t lae aise beau alleged
tUai air ange lights appeared lu tUe eky aver

tiechplsd thQ sngalight sd starsar soo nigpe an î al eand vindowe.rs

BAÀLL YSAGGET.

A correspoudent a! the Freeman writaes s
tolIers conceruing apparitions rcprted toe
have been seau ai tUyUrhe B aflggat,

Slove tU Feasio tic Nativit> ou Wednes-
day ]ast tUe hal>' maifestations la thisa
church hava assumead a mest wonderfual ferrm.
It la well-known bora tUai duringstt onieat
six yacks airnet ever aebe mraete e
tUe Bled iginhv eum e irs>'
wera plainly' seau ou sema occasions b>' hua-
dre of persone, inoiudiag tUe clergymen cf
the pariet. TUe vieiL t fLte Bleeah Vgn
leisnmot frequeuly seuhlig taDvn
Infapt lu Uer arme nrouuo e i atr su

acomn g eaie reeded b> a fiood oft
tigotwaUicU ilinated ine wle church,
sudht aaned fer a for minutas, then disap'-
andirem th ercd b> the uppearsuce ofi
tUe Blesed Virgon TU vions vder marcte
genrîly' accu frchn th ousid aaindt tUe
vindowe cf tUhrcb, sdhusdsc
peeple cama evar>' night from all des cf tU
surroundlng cennIr>' sua euiu pnsiu
around the churchin uopasoi being faveo
with a renewal et tUe manifreatvigo. The
o]ergy et tUe parlahthava beau ralviug the
depositionas of those who have been favoured
with the manifestations for the put six
weeks, andI understand they will be made
known publily when examined and verlfied.

atd an Interview with the children, hotU
boys and girls, who saw the late wondertul
manifestatios of some oat tha scens
of thé Passion. Ttey tate tUai thesa
minifeetatienq 'toirpince about nine
c'oleck on the nlghts of Thuraday, Friday,
and Setarda3 -tat the Sr!o"- f sppnred
surrounded by men who .had a dreadfully
wiclód appearâne; they were scourging the
Sivlour, and they could sece thom frothing
from their moùthe ; afterwarde tbey.saeBim

aied te the crss and ais persecutors awere
gIng: awaY -when oneothereiauned,
gilng.in a orridway, nd dreve his apoar
tirrengi .thé Saviour's aide. On Saturda>'
night, ià addition te the foregoing, they saw
-Me persacutors nail Hlim te the cross, and
soon alter they saw two. men removing the
naIis thafb ed His bands, and when they did
ce the sacred body fell into the arme of a
female figure (supposed fiom their descrip-
tien of it te b Mary Magdalen), where it re-
mained.until the nail which held His feet vas
removed ; and afterwards ttey sai the Sacred
Body iying in the Blessed Virgin's arms. At
the time those animfestations took place the
church was nearly full, and, thongh not more
than a dozen persons witnessed those scanos,
the excitement was visible among those
persons, they being able te descaibe
each scene-not when all was over,
but at the -very time . the scene was before
their eyes; and the wild sreasms and frantic
efforts of the children t save the Saviour
from His perseacutors moved all present t e
tears and convinced them of the reatity of
what was sean.

THE MONTREAL EXHIBITION.

A writer in tUe Canadian Spectator throw
discredit on the exhibition of musicalInatru-
munts at Montral, ridicules the judges, neers
at the stately Weber piano for appearing in
such company, and sarcastically asks why the
pianos of Docker, Steinway and Chickering
did not put lu an appearance, whereupon an
"exhibitor" goes for him and the pianos, whose
absence be deplores, In the following lively
style.

"ExHIBITION NoTEs.>'
To the Musical Elitor qfthe Canadian Spectator:

SiR.--Under. the above heading a very
evere, and te my mind, unjuat criticism on

the musical portionc o our exhibition appears
in the musical column oflast week's Spectalor.
lu this article an attempt la made, evidently
by a non-exhibitor, te throw contempt and
ridicule upon those of our Canadian manu-
facturers and dealers in musical instruments,
who, at great personal expense and sacrifice
of timé, did what they could te further the
sueces eof our national exhibition. Noris it
the exhibitors alone who are the object of his
uncalled-for and unjust attack. The judges
(giirng the names of each) are sneered at
%ith impertinence. Il did net occur te this
critic shtt the task allotted te these gentle-
men (the judges ofmusical instruments) was
a very difficult one, undertaken with grat re-
Irctance, after repeated solicitation, and per-
formed witbout remuneration. Bit, notwith-
utanuing the evident desire of the writer ot
conceal his motive, his real object le quite
apparent. The piano be wisbt le pufis the
BDckr, the one he intends toridiculole Weber.
The others are merclyI ntroduced te fill
the picture. He would have us believe that
because the pianos of Steinway, Decker and
Chickering werenet at the show, therefore,I" so
fan as musical instruments are concerned, it
has proved a gigantic farce. The NewYork
Piano Company, as the largest exbibitor, and
particularly the Weber pianos, which they re-
preeent, appear to recelve the greatest share
of his attention. He tells of the Wber coming
in second, which was not the case, they
having received first prize on grand, first on
upright, anda diplomaof the first-classon the
square.

q are.well known te the piano trade that
two of the piano makers whose absence js
thought te be so unfortunate for our exhibi-
tion, Lave, up to a few years ago, been uthe
most constant and inveterate exhibitors, not
ouly in this country, but in Europe. For the
Docker piano it does not make much differ-
ence. Its ageno>' vas bcld bore for min>'
years without our evereing boaird ef Ima
superlative qualitie, and had Mr. Nordheimer
net resumed the control of the Steinway and

hickering, we w ould not hava he fird etf Io-
da>', but eu the principie tiatidg vhen ail finit
fall we welcome hawe,' an attempt is now
made te supply the place or thtre once popu-
Iar instruments by offering a Decker in their
stead, but surely ifthe task was se Lard that;
tae Jate popular agent reti red frera te srug-

Laie, I cou tard!>' tblnkÉtUtu rniterle efforts
wil! be more successful. The publicwill mot
esily ucpersuaded that because tUe Deker
pianueid; absent tram aur exhibitions tUe>'
muet urcassarily prove "a farce." Last year
ut the Torouto Exhibition, the Docker Grand
did compete, but was se Uard pressed by the
square and upright Heintzman pianos that
tbis year eytrialr vit tahenew Heinîfman
Grand, hotU at Metreal sud 'l'enul, vas
parbose isai>' decllned.

Soeafour >'araxe go as Ueld ln the cil>' et
Philadelpha an exhibition, ait which al] the
giants of the piano trade met in competition,
and there for the firt time In the history of!
exhibitione appeared Albert Weber, of
New York. Hitherto hie instruments had
beau ken ouly as the Artiatic Pianos,
the favorite Instrument of the leading musi-
clans and vocalists, and of the New York
aristocracy. Be did net go te Philcadlphia
ta ceuteud vîtU tUe pianos et Docker;
he (Docker) was not even thought of, nor
Chikerng, nor Knabe, non any oter of that
clss. The one man tUat Weber went te
meet at Philadelphia was Steinway. Proud,
boastful, indicious, tearing al te honore et
Lendon, Paris snud Vienna Exhîbitions, tUa>'

tie sud modaleoundfort>' contst ccud ne

avil. Even prestige sud tUe pescession oft
popualar furor failad le tun tho seiae. TUe
little Nsw York musician had iufused iet hie
planes the seul et mucl; tUe ethier planes
migbt pessess sonnd, lUe>' had been laboring
fan poer. fis urnited strangth with inimit-
sUie eetnecesuad puri>' of Toua, the majes-
lic avell o! is Grands, tUaeveet plaintive
notes e! Uic Squares sud Uprights, vere tooe
much fer hie compeiter, sud Wober vaBs
crowned tic victor. From tUai de>' hie in-
strumenta becramo tUa e'tablished favorite ina
tUa musical world. Madam Riva Klng, fer- I
getting tUa certificate tUai in Uer girihood shre
gave te Deaker, sud wich their agente still
publish, wrote te Weber tUai " hIe pianos
rare tUa finest aIe evar placed bar fingara ou."
Since thon, the Deckrs, tire Knabes, sud th1e
Cblckernugs, with tUe hndred manufactumres
af Europe sud America, hava-quiet>' takens
tiroir al]otted places in the nunks, whileStein'-
way', the Lae e! man>' bailles, now too oid fer
active service, protons reiring ou haif-pay' toe
taking second place under Uicsyoungand more
vigorone leader.

TUe save are same et île resons whichU
inay explain the absence of these once lead-
ing pianos, net only from exhibirions, but
alo from the comeert-halls and music conser-
vatories-lor yeas past the lead ing musicians,
as a rale, use ouly the Weber Pianos.

Exarron.

For cleanusing the systemt of all morbid
rnatier and warding off diseuses no redicine
possessae such efficaoy as Baxter's Man-
drake Bitters.

A woman accidently went te chanch with
typo bonnets on her bead-one stuck Insde
the other-and the otner vomnen i but 'uzo-

gregation aimost died of nvy. They thought
it was a new kind of a bonnet and too aweet
for anything.

~aîbahc ïs~
OontinueLdfOmI )fr< page. j

The first invasion of Caledoula by the Re-
mins took placeuone Uundred years afler thair
descent upon Southera Britain, and fifty years
after the commencement of the Christiau era.
Of course, thre were Christians among the
Roman soldiery, who introdaced seme know-
ladge of ChrietIanit into Caledonia. Tacitus
mentions a noble lady, Pomponia, who lived
ln Britain and was devoted to what ah cal.ls
the "Foreign. Superstition." But, all state-
monts which bear upon a active propagand-
am muet be considered somewhat legendary,
not furnishing suficient data for historical
disquisition.

In the fourth century, St. Regulus, a bishop
of Achaia, lft hie native land, Greece, with a
few companions, in consequence of a super-
natural direotion he rnceived, te go to the ex-
trema limit of the known world and preach
the Gospel. Ha carried with him !important
relias of St. Andrcw, over whicha noble
abund aWsobult vhere hthe prasent cl>' of
St. Audrers standu. The sUrine hacame ce
famous that St. Andrew was chosen Patron
Saint of Scotland, and the city itself became
the occlesiastical capital of the country. St.
Regulus, or as ihe was popularly known,
Saint Rule, labored for thirty-two years with
varying success among the fierce tribes of the
vicinity. Many were converted, but the de-
sire for truth was not general, and the apos-
tolate of the Saint was not followed by that
success which fixes the destiny of a people.

The next great figure that appears in the
dawn of Christianity in Scotland lu St.
Ninlan. He was of the Scots of Galloway,
born in 360. For thirty-five years as mis-
sionrsy and bisbop ha exercised an immense
influence upon his time. Ha brought thon-
sands te a knowledge of Catholic truth, and
built up the kingdom oftJesus Christ Ia many
a darkened soul. His -eplacopal see was
Galloway, and there he built a monastery,
called Candide Casa, or Whitebome, wbichbe
cane the centre of an admirable mislonary
systemr for his fellow-countrymen and a large
portion of the Southern Picts. This bholy
man visited Rome towards theend of the
pontificate of St. Damasus, and was con-
secrated blshop by Pope Siriuirs. We are
told h saw St. Martin of Tours, who gave
him skilled workmen for his new cathedral
of St. Andrews. Montalembert says that
Ninian was the son of a Breton chief, but we
will not quarrel about such questions, for, be-
lieve me, my friands, if we except the 1Saints,
our ancestors of the fourth or fifth century,
whether Scot, Caledonian or Briton, were not
much worthy of over boasting. lu fact, I
am strongly of opinion that if one of you
chanced to meet at nlghtfal, on a loniely road,
one of those ancient ancestors of yours, the
instincteof self-preservation would move you
to take to your heels.

During all the Catholic ages of Scotland
the name of St. Ninian was held in banedic-
tion b' the Scottish people. Pctr>' an-
shrined him in the hearts of the nation, while
eloquent tongues spoke is praise. His
chapels, shrines and wells hallowed many a
hillaide and secluded valley. The influence
of transcendant virtue was telt centuries after
the holy benefactor of his people hadi passed
from earth, and the prayers of grateful hearts
clustered upon the tomb which held the
sacred dust of a true lover of the souls of
men i Botter than human triumph; nobler
than earthly conquest i the winuing fromm
darknees and aln of an immortal soul te
Christ! And this was the chief glory of the
saints.

To the ieregoing nies o muet add lat
e! St. Kenatigaru, firet UIsUop ef Glasgow,vwhc
was bora about the commcncementof the
sixth century. To St. Servanui, biehop and
abbot of the aonastery of Culross, the future
apostle of Strathclyde and founder of the Boa
of Glasgow, was intrusted by his parents. He
wau a bright, ingenous, attractive child, et a
good nature and kindly disposition. Ber-
vanue loved him deeply, and called him
Monagh, whence the saint'a popular appella-
tion, Mungo, which means, "m'y dear" or
" darling."

St. Keutigern, on Mungo, did greai tbuugs
for tUe cause eGod snd His >oly hurcl n
bis dy. fHe erected churches and monaster-
las, travelleid far and wide on foot, baptized
multitudes, and added hia portion to those
Christian elements which the Illustlous
moussui e Urc c! thestasl estegalbier te-
gether inte s solid sud cempuct chut ch vUlet
shouid never emno animai>'disappear tro
Setland. St. Keutigeru vas gifiad niit lUe
power a! venklug miracles, ad mas>' etrik-
lug one are related ef ehm. O, ama pecu-
h(an intereet te Glasgr, 1 shahl relate:

TUe qnean Cadyeo raceived fro Uer royal
husband a beautiful ring as a token of affc-
tion. Unfortunately Uer majesty,-and it is
the only instance we bave over rend or heard
of in which ladies were guilty of such a thing,
-ruagiron te grrdding nbrcad und te goesip
Wbeher she mo at1 wandered nornt I won'
say. Montalembent'a version of the story is
not over-iavorable to Uer remote majesty.
Let us be charitable, and stand by the story
whicU says, the queen dropped Uer ring into
the Clyde. I suppose her husband had fitted
the ornament te hie own unooth finga ha-
fore Uc prcentad fite bis rife, vUic vlil!.
r.rasouably acceunt for tUe fallity' nilU vlicla
Il eiipped fro cthe lady's digit into the river.
Now, the king was jealons, and wel Uer

Uer Uavy sud generous et hier as ane-
lords hand. Lu fact, when sire told Uer stor>'
ho refused teoeev Uer; fleiont mia tre-
mondons passion ; struck Uer, sade b>'
itrashing Uer lIet a dlungeon, adding b>' va>'

danbi-oeed tUe door cf lher cci, tUait sa
sheul-d ho beheaded in tUa mnorning. lu this
dire distress, che appealed te S. Senlgon,
or Knga. Hoeordered s feUsfhit fcom tUe

Ciydcte n h eangth lrin. Ho anpatc Ils
mentian ithor va U ing in ithal lta

Uheidlu ti a nts Ushad may ha scen 
tUe arms et the ait>' of Glasger te this day>.

Sevaral ether tel>' men, St. Servanus, SI.
Farnan, etc., labored in ttc «oeod causa fna
ihose sari>' days, snd eaved lunumerable seuls

fe haen Btatî tUe grî I uls cf
Siauda anconversion vas te comne frera a

strangen :to tUa land, an exile froma hIe

arus.called b>' posterity Columbkill,
tUatis lahee Dove o! tic Dalle, ras born ati
Qartan, ceuni>' cf Donegal, ou tira 7th of
December, 521. Ho vas eue e! the 'illustrione
Hy-Niall race, sud Las "descended from coe
cf tUe elght moue of tUa «test maonaarch N'all
c f tUe Nine Bostages. The conutes Tyr.-
cnol, Tyrone and Domegal were the. private
eriag a of this gréat fanilr, while at the

samer tIme It helda sway over Hibernia and the
western soreas of Oalodonia.
-British writers;, such as Camden, and French,

historians, as Fleury and Thierry, have con-
founded Columbia with Columbanus, the
oeunden cf the greatimnasntry of Luienul lu

... , ins- cter· ouse
ments la diffarent countries of the continent.
Golumhanu vas ber eUhe fit nf MWrca,
643, nUlle Columba as va hava final seen, mas

isterial engagement which Inovet trust.
" The politieians humbugged the church-

man, I suppose ?".
SOh l" said Mr. Parnell, "ithe Tories were

oily laughing lu their sieeves at us, and
poitely refused te accept our little Bill when
it came en. They had got.a big pil over us
in advancing business during.aur long ah.
sence; bivt we et te vrk once more and
pressed, them se bard that, towards the end of
the session, Uhey actually ate their wnwords
and brought in a Univeraity measure them-
seires.'>

"Tiat was quite a triumph for you "
r!tm. natiflsd our views of policy,

but tcer Bilwas a, most inaduquatei
mùeaanreand I was quite taken aback that

.1.1 .
boin 'th December, 521. St. Gairanu
ras born the year tie admirable PalancU of
MéaaùUcism-in the western churcb, St. Bane-
dict, dicd»

Beautiful lagends haver over the yuth a!
St; Columbkill, as If the yoera turni tecaof
part ofb is ordinary life, te prephecy tUecaeb-
lime career of that chosen soul. Before bis
birth hie mother dreamt that an angel came
te Uer bringing aveil covered with x quisite

owers and charming variety of colors. Im-
mediately after she saw the veIl carnied awa>
and spreading as it went, covered mountain,
forest and vale. Than the angel sald :--"Thou
art about te become the mother of a son, whoi
shall blossom for heaven, who shall be num.
bered among the prophets of God, and who
shall lead innumrable sauls to the celestial
kingdom."

(To be Coninuzed.)

IRISH POLITICAL LEADERS.
E Continued from Irt page.

" Wel, lu the firt place," ha sw ued, "I

suppose becausenobcdyelse dl and a atbe-
èmusa 1 Ueld tUaItUera cauinet hea aliiNa-
tioual life ln a country w hse chiof class are
kept little batter than serfs)'

" Thn a political idea underlies your advo-
cacy of the land mesure 7"

"Social and political measures," said Mr
Parnell, "are often closely allied. Wr cut the
rope nearest the throat."

" Do the priests and NationallIst, as a
clases, although they as widely differ
in other respeat, unite in opposing
the Land Langue ? I have rend that state-
ment, but I have nover yetl iappened ta
meet a priest, and ouly two Nationalists, iho
opposed the movement. But do they as a
rule ?"

l Indeed they do not," replied Mr Parnell.
6I s1hould despair of Ireland if the two most
active forces of the country arrayed them.-
salives against a novement like ours. Indi-
vidual priests may hava condemned chance
indiscretions, and individual Nationaliste
have protested that we should lie by while
preparations are being made ta cape with the
English by physical force, but that is ail,
Every one is welcoma te bis opinion about
the rnovoinmeut, and teoexpress it."

" Well," I repeated. "active egarts have
certainly bean made te spread the opinions I
referred to."

i Well," replied Mr. Parnell, 41a question
that couples the priests and the Nailonalists
le, te say te least, inconvenient. Let me firt
explain the position of the clergy. PoLitics
le net their conce:n, but they must be in-
terested in anything that affects the wel fare of!
their docks. In one place tey support the
movement actvely, in another paseively, and
perhaps in a third quarter apposition bas been
due mainly te local misunderstanding, and I
thiak it ispassing away. We have ta thank
the Archbiehop of Cahel for a great deal. A
rebuke froi him to the cry of Nihilisu and
Comamunisin, naised by two of his bretren of
Issser standing, will not soon he forgotteu by
the people.'

"Io it true that the British amliasendorn at
Rome endecavors to have influence brought te
bear on the Iish hieiarchy 7"

"I do notl now. It has often beau charged
and might expiain somaeof the pronournce-
ment we have had. i thought myself tht
O'Connell had crushed that out, but while I
was lu America one of the highest ecclesias-
tical dignitaries told me that the preshure Of
British diplomatie bad beau uncesingiY
used te influence the American bishops
against us."

"iThe English Government' e, iremarked,
"cmisiù.ol thcir mnu rien tUa>' imsgir.ad tUai
tUa cod mee Eagi lih boa ont ofAmer! reau

epublicaus. I don't think England bas one
friendamong the Catholicl Heirarchy or priesit-
hood of Amrica. Crtainly, I never heard of
one?,

" They won't find Irish ecclesiastics more
plaible,"' said Mr. Parnell. "The attitude of a
man of Dr. Croke's eminence and experience
ij a towerof strength t aOr cause."

."'Ten, Mr. Parnell, have yeu opposed the
priests?"

"I am afraid we are getting on delicata
grerand," sid à11r. Parnail..ciThaora eau bu ne
pinie ple of opposition batwecu thre is pop-
utar party and a patriotic body of mon like thie
clergy of Ire!and. I cannet botter ilibtrate
this than by mentioningthat ati my last elec-
tinu for Menth, bis lordship, Dr. Nulty, in -
etiiutad e collection ui ail tie curehes iode-
Ira>' tira spauses cf My>'contact. l is Imtue
tirat ln two or tirra const:tueuclas in ail. Ine-
1mud tira supporters e! my pelicy aittUa laie
elections hai not th tIcountenance, and we
fought the issue out and are none the worse
friendIs."

i suppose," interrupted a gentleman pre-
sent at this interview, you consider yourself
a botter judge et the kind of man must likaly
te make a good member than even the prieste
are 7"

*Wcll," spd Mr. Parnell, "it Las notdCiti
rihm tUe province et sema et tUe distin-
gulshed persone wo opposad us often t
spend thir nights ln the House Of Commons,
and, of course, difference will arise. Whe,
howaver, it happens that there l a matter in
which anc ien which circumstsaces monder
weightier than that o! a mare iayman, I hava
«lsd!>y anmranderad my> cru viers an a ques-

I didn't quaite understand thie answer,
and I asked Mn. Paraeli-" lier bave yen
doua soe"

"WeillintUaerecoussoflastyeaa; fer Instance,
tUe Tory Governmaent led people ta oerave
tirai lUe>' lntended te give ras a Ceaholice
Unirersity' fan ireand. I plsad ne confi-
dence lu threse rumeurs. TUe sason opencd,
and then va nana blandi>' tld that tUerea
rus ne such intention. Ai once Biggar nd
myself began te interest ourselves lu Govern-
ment bueiness. We Locked sud Uampered
themu serions>', and after sema lima s privates
Irih memben haying introduced s Univer-
s ity- Bi e! is orwn, ttc Government, te bu>'
us off again, spread reports that they' would
accept this bill. I dld noi beleve them ;
but undorstanding that Dr. McaCabe, lUe
Archbishop cf Dnblin, and ather membars,
favored it, I determined to. suspend anr
lobons tn ender net te give ltha Goernmentl
au>' excusa util thair intentIons wene proven.
Te ressit temaptaion I actuail>' vent quitly
boern to Wickiow ton several weeks, glving«
up our encire policy', relinqulihed tUe advan-
tage va had secured Uy previus action tUati
session fer tUa cake of s deceptive rain-

BOYAL STEAM YE RKLCS. . 7 Jl- ralgatrmet »
Between Victoria Square and Et. Peter Street.
Parcels called for luib eity.

NOVELTY.
You wini nd one of te Cholcei Asaortments

of Saglsh and Amralean Rats of ail iedo at
moderate prices atre store ot
j. B. Ir.MT 28 St. Joaeph St,

' Corner of Murray, Montreal.
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ite Catholics cf Ireland who ad been claim-ing au audowmout fer theniielvas for
a generatiaci shonld taunely acsept i.
I proteBted, and enîiavered t,, gatthe leader . of the party Mr. Shaw,
and the wretched sti oi m emberu tien
composing It, te insist on something botter;
but the word was passed that the hierarchy
wts satisied to have a along-vexed! question
settied on that basis and thoughi Ifuit certain
(bat a little firmness would have extracted
numberleas conccssions, .I it tic business
elide."I

l Yu think the Catholics sehoild not bave
Lallowed the questian te bu settled in that
w a ? Y " s i M

held on said Mn. Parnell, thif they ladheldeo t aix moullonger tUey would at
lest hFIava dled s liberal government
ina Nolice- tademI ith it. After maintain-
ing s No-Strrender policy for a quarter ot acentury, iclan't, thiuk thuy chose tUe
'psychologicail nomenI" 't °Close ° efight-
that's all."

f You claim, then, Mr. Parnel, to bu in
general harmony with the ciergy, but hold
that on questions affectig Prllamntary
practici', and the typeof reprtsentaves t.
aork eut a poil, yen ae na better judge"-
sokcdnu Eugliet gentleman Who vue vitht

Us.
" I think," answered Mr. Farnel, ",that any

earnest member who knows the House o
Commons can arrive at a better decision on
poltical matters affecting it than those who
have not had the same experience."

Well-as ta the Nationalists 7"
"Tbey are a body of mon," said Ir. Par-

nell, "whose earnestness and readiness for
sacrifice i Lave always respected. Thera is
ne conflict !etwaen us, and we travel on differ-
ont roade. Some interested persans may, it la
true, try te spread the idea that there ahould
be no other popular movement in Irelaud s:-
cept theirs, but I feel sure that the vast ma-
jority of the party would prefer te use their
enargles fighting England instead of quarrel-
iing with us."

'&Had yon their support at the electionsaP
"I should not suppose," said Mr. Parneii,

"that, oflicially, as an organization, any ac-
tien was taken, but individuel Nationalist
would naturally join In against the landlords
and te Whlgs."

" I believe you wereelected for three places
-one in each Provinoe ; l'y the way, Yty did
you prefer to sit for Cork ?"

" It would bc the Lardest seat te hold,"'eaid
MNr. Parnell, " for our party if I gave it up,
Mayo, for which I was also returned, is one of
the tannohest constitlencies. Meath was the
place whicb firet returned me and gave me an
opportunity of doing something in public life,
and it was with the groateet reluctance that I
severed an association which I should always
desire ta retain. An extended franchaise in
Cork would enable any one te hold that seat
and my friends in Meath bave urged me not
to close my connection with the county alto-
galber.

Ero the ringing Cf the division bell called
Mr. Parnell away.

JArars RmDrDnir.

Tuin AMEharcAN NEsP-ArPn DrIREcororY, Que.
P. RowJu.L, & CO., PuntLIsHeRS, 10 ESrucc
STREET, NEw YoRrx,-We have rcceived a
copy et this excellent work. The volume la
of great value not oily te all connected with
newspapers but ta t tthe advertising public.
Evidently, very great car has been taken in
its compilation and tie result is an immense
amount of thoroughly reliable information
given !i sc concise and intelligable a torm, as
te ba compreheusible at the first glance. The
book, wbicU ls admirably printed and bound,
may fairly take rank asn astandard work of its
kind.

Sema men nay' have little coin in their
purse, but this is made up u abundance of
brasl dinthe countennance.

" Why are ladies' dresses about the walst_
like a general meeting ?" asked John of hie
sister Beils. '<flecause thora is a gatering
there," she replied. Ys" he added aud
of ten a great deal of buetle 1"

DRUNKEN mTUFir.
How nany children and women are selowl

and suraely dying, o rather It'ing killed, by
excessive doctoring, or the daily use of sem
drug or drunken stuff called medicine, that
no one knows what iL le make of, who con
essil>' Uc aured sud caved- b>' Hep IitterS,
muadeocf Hope, lIu:hu, Meudrako, Daudalcun,
S&c., whlch le se pure> simple and hermies
tha tUe most frail voma, weakami taraUd,
or smaltest child can trust lu then. WiII
you ha savod by them? Se eother columa.

Gooe Anvice. We dvise every family te
keep Doons' RlHæir always on band. It
la the best remedy for coughesand colds eavec
offered te the public.

Legal Notices.

NOTICE
is TlERFBY GEVEN, tirai appllcatlon vill b
rnade te thes Parltsmnent of Canradi, ai ite Dext
sessIon. for an Acet ta Incorporates Thre Wrcôk-
lun u Sasae Co ayo! Cana.

4-10 Solicitors fer Apphlaants.

REOVINCE oF TTC,& DIsrIrT or
HONOT EN , <h C Urt R. vieo
WIL4LI4AM WISEMtAN, Tradar of Montres>
laeti t iagainsir er id hushand an action fe

BR&NGp trb
Alttrnera for PI,2nthtr

Kfontreal, 11th, September, 18152,2,.,8

No. 76 Bt. loseph St., Montres!.
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